Mast cell number and maturation in the central nervous system: influence of tissue type, location and exposure to steroid hormones.
While it is well established that brain mast cells are usually associated with the cerebral vasculature, in ring doves mast cells lie directly in the neuropil of the medial habenula. During normal development mast cells enter the habenula and complete their differentiation in situ. In the present study, we asked what characteristics of the medial habenula contribute to mast cell entry and differentiation. Grafts of embryonic habenula or control optic tectal grafts were placed in the lateral ventricle or anterior chamber of the eye. Transplantation alters the location of the habenula as well as its neural and vascular connections. Three groups of hosts were used for the ventricular grafts: four-month-old and killed three months after transplantation; four-month-old and killed seven months later, and two- to three-year-old gonadectomized males killed three months later. Hosts for the intraocular grafts were four months of age and killed three months later. Mast cells were present in the habenular grafts but not in the control tissue. Mast cells in three- and seven-month-old grafts were phenotypically immature when compared to those of hosts. They contained fewer metachromatic granules, fewer granules immunoreactive to an antiserum against gonadotropin-releasing hormone, and no highly-sulphated proteoglycans. As previously described, gonadectomized adults had fewer mast cells in their medial habenula than did intact animals, but there was no change in mast cell number in habenular grafts. The current experiments indicate that the occurrence and survival of mast cells can occur within the microenvironment of the medial habenula, but that maturation of these cells requires the normal connections of this nucleus. Furthermore, gonadectomy appears to alter mast cell number in the medial habenula by generating a secondary signal which the transplanted tissue is incapable of receiving or processing.